Dear Valued Customer
The Winter That Will Not End will eventually end sometime in April. Consequently,
I am planning on starting my sprinkler startups a week later than normal.
This will be my last year of mailing out a spring letter. Starting in 2020, my spring
letter, along with the price list/schedule will be available thru email and my website
(jeffssprinklerservices.com). About 1/4 of my customers now receive my spring
letter thru email. So if you are not receiving this letter thru email and would like to
in the future; please send your email information to jmoody55317@earthlink.net or
text me at 952-448-5720.
Again this year, I will try to make your life simpler. I will assume that the services I
performed for you last year will be the same this year. If you want to change your
services; please email me at jmoody55317@earthlink.net or call/text me at 952448-5720.
During the spring startups, I will automatically do repairs that involve sprinkler
heads and any repair that takes less than 10 minutes. For longer repairs, I will
schedule a service call after spring startups are done (approximately after May
21st). Generally, there is no additional service call charge for these repairs (just time
and material).
As in past, I will call 2-3 days ahead of time to schedule each service. I have enclosed
approximate dates for spring startups and fall shutdowns by location. I rotate the
dates of services for each city from year to year to be fair to all. Please mark on your
calendars the approximate dates of each service.
You will find my contact info, prices, and schedule at jeffssprinklerservices.com.
Please keep the enclosed price list for future reference. If you want to change your
services or have questions; please email me at jmoody55317@earthlink.net or
call/text me at 952-448-5720.
Thank you from Jeff Moody
Jeff's Sprinkler Services Co
PS: You can cut your water bill by turning off your sprinkler clock when the weather
is cool and damp (I only watered 13 days last year). Also, use your seasonal adjust
or water budget (on your sprinkler controller) as the seasons change. The new wifi
controllers (I recommend the brand Rachio) will do these adjustments
automatically. Generally in Minnesota, a sprinkler system only needs to be used to
supplement the rainfall from June 21 to September 15th.

